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LAWS OF IOWA. 

Diatribatwll. BEC. 2. That so 800n as said c('nRUS returns aTe priuted 
nnel ready fi,l' distribution, it slmll hc the duty of fuit.! audi-

-tor In dibh'ibute the SUIIIC in thA following mauner: lJo 

shall dstribnte alllOIl~ the sll\'eral organized collnties of tho 
Stllte 6,000 copies (If ",aid ('cnSll:> rettlr"~, ill propurtioll to 
p"'puhttion, as nearly as practicable, but no county s}ulll 
reecin~ lcss tball se\·enty.tivc COpiCil, and to each lIIember or 
the present Gem·ral AStelllb)y of the Stale of Iowa ten c·'p
ies. and the balance l'P.mailling on hand alter such diotribu
tion shall be delivered by him to the secretary of t;tate, to 
be disposed of' according to law. 

J:.zpaupacL SEC. 3. Snid auditor shall, for the porpose of defraying 
the expcnsA incurrei in pro"iding sneh indcx and making 
soeh di .. tribution, rcceivll the sl1m of three hundred dollara 
fu~m the State treasury out of any monies not otherwise 
appropriated. 

t;EC. 4. This act to be in force from and after ita 
publication in the Iowa City Republican and Capital ROo 
porter. I 

Approved ,Tanuary 20, 1851. 

I certify thot' the forl'goinlf Act 'll'IIS published til the 10'11'& Cit,. Republicaa. 
F"b. U, 18;)7, and in the 10\\'& Otlpitallteporter. 

ELIJAll SELL"~. 
8ec·,tnfS ..... 

OHA.PTER 24.6. 

LAWS, 

AN ACT to proyide fnr the publica. jon and cUstrlbuUnu of the acta, ftIOlatloDa 
and memoli&l. of the pre.eat session of the General Allewbly. 

h.bUcatloD. SEC'l'lON 1. Be it enacted by the Generol.A.88emUy qf ihtJ 
Stau of Imna. That six thousand copies of the actp, resolu
tions and memorials pa~scd at the present ~el!sion of the 
Generlll Assembly, he published under the supcrintendence 
of the secretary of titate: P1'QVwed, however, That the 
joint memorials in relation to lOail routes -and illcl'C88t'd 
mail flWilitiee &hall Dot be included in the r'llOlut.iuna tD be 
&0 pllWisbcd. 
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LAWS·OF IOWA. 

s.c. t. Tlre seeretary shan di'ride four tlloaeand' ~plea DIatrIImioa. 
turlong the organized counties in proportion to their popu-
lation, but giving no county Jess than fifty copies, and u 
800n 8S practieable after receiving the same from the print-
el', tranllmit to the county clerk of each county, the number 
of copies to which his county is entitled. and to each mem-
ber ot' the General Assembly thret> copies of aaid IaWl. 

SEO. 8. The county clerk shall furnish each county and 10" __ 
township officer with a copy of such acts, &c., and he shall 
Bell the remainder at fifty cents per copy, paying over the 
money to the county treasurer, who shall pay the same into 
the State treasury. . 

SEO. 4. For superintending the printing. indexing and ~ 
distribnting the law8 as herein provided, the secretary of 
State shall be entitled to receive the sum of :five hondred 
dol18.rR out of any money in the treasury, not otherwise ap
propriated. 

bEO. 5. This act shan take effect and be in force from' 
and after its publication in the Iowa City Republican and 
Capital Reporter. 

Approved January 29, 1857. 
I certify tbal tbe ro ... iog act WIoII publiabed i8 the Iowa City Bepubliolm, P,," 

11,181;7. aad t. the Iowa Capital ReportP.1' Feb. 7,1857. 
BLIUH SBLL8. 
. See',. of !!I.ta. 

OHAPTER 241. 

STATE BOAD. 

AN A.CT to vacate part of a territorial road. 

SZCTION 1. Be it enacted IYg th6 Generril..A..886'I1IlJIIy of eM ....... 
&ate of Iuwa, That all that part of the territorial road lead-
Ing from Salem or vicinity to Mt. Pleasant, Henry county, 
lying and being upon that piece or plat of land containing 
about 10 acres of land and being ~ snbdi viaion of section 16, 
in Oentre township [of] said county, and marked R. L. B. 
Clark in the published map of lit. Pleasant, be, and the 
1I&IDe is hereby vacated.· . 
~ p]"o,. Tbat aaid .tPad, fl'Ql,ll tl1e poUlt wheR it ProNe. 
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